European Congenital Heart Surgeons Association (ECHSA). These societies represent the majority of pediatric cardiac surgeons in Europe. † Current facilities and arrangements for the care of patients with congenital heart disease are of variable quality throughout Europe. Experience, workload and resources can sometimes be below an adequate level. † A structure is foreseen with some large CHS units of high specialization, covering the full spectrum of major and minor surgical procedures such as neonatal surgery, complex repairs, transplantation, and cardiac assist devices. These larger units would also possess research facilities and cater for advanced educational needs within the specialty. They would have an advanced quality assurance system and make their activities and results known to the scientific community. There would also be smaller units of more standard care who most often do not have the full range of activities mentioned above but who would also participate in the same quality assurance system as the larger units. † In an optimal structure, the overall surgical activity should be over 250 patients operated per year. This represents a draining area of approximately 4 -6 million inhabitants, depending on the birth rate and on the number of foreign patients. † In both types of units the organization should be orientated around patient's needs and besides adequate physical and personnel resources, encompass such features as: quality control, data collection in a European Registry, risk stratification, reciprocal voluntary audits, individualized surgical results, collaboration in clinical research, continued education and re-certification. † The developments suggested in this document will have to be handled differently by each European nation and may take several years to implement as medical policies vary within each country. It should provide useful information and guidance to national governments, regional authorities and health care organizations. † The outlined measures are expected to result not only in an improved quality of patient care but also in an improved cost-efficiency of CHS throughout Europe.
Introduction
Congenital Heart Surgery (CHS) is a sub-discipline of cardiac surgery, treating children as well as adults born with heart defects. The main developments over the last 20 years have been to treat the patients at an earlier age paired with improved surgical methods and deeper understanding of the physiology of the premature, neonatal and early childhood age. The results measured as both short term and long-term survival have improved considerably [1, 2] .
CHS developed within heart surgery departments. A trend during later years has been to organize this subspecialty either in conjunction with large adult heart surgery units, rarely as stand-alone units or co-organized with pediatric cardiology in pediatric hospitals or heart centers.
The developments suggested in this document will have to be handled differently by each European nation and may take several years to implement as health care management varies within each country. However, the patient's needs are similar in all countries and it would seem intuitively correct to orientate service delivery around the needs of the patient. Therefore, it seems obvious that there is a need for guidelines for pediatric cardiology and treatment [3] .
The authors believe that the measures described can be applied in the majority of the European nations and that they are useful to achieve optimal results and improve the quality of care in CHS. Furthermore, we believe that cost-efficiency as measured by cost per added year of life will be improved. We also believe that the most important changes we may currently undertake in order to improve the outcome for these patients are organizational. The medical development is important and may also be improved upon by the organizational changes proposed in the document.
Methodology in preparing the manuscript
The Congenital Heart Disease Committee of the European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery (EACTS) was asked by the EACTS Council to prepare a document defining the optimal structures of CHS, in order to improve the quality of care in this specialty in Europe. The Table 2 ). These are the only structures representing this specialty at the European level.
In order to obtain a general consensus for the document, a survey of the pertinent literature was performed and some of the salient references are given at the end of the document.
A working group met at the EACTS Council meeting in Umea in June 2001, where some major trends were outlined. It was decided to define the requirements of an optimal structure of CHS unit and not the minimal requirements, as no consensus could be obtained on the minimal activity.
The document, in various stages of its development was discussed several times at the EACTS Council, at the EACTS Congenital Committee, at the ECHSA and was also presented at the Public Congenital Committee Meeting held in Lisbon in September 2001. It has been posted on the Internet at the EACTS home page for all cardiac surgeons to read and reflect upon for more than 5 months. It has been commented on by all the authors and modified accordingly by the three senior authors.
4. The congenital heart surgery specialty 4.1. Definition CHS encompasses the factual knowledge, technical skill and judgment required to diagnose accurately and to manage surgically, congenital heart defects. CHS requires in-depth knowledge of physiology, diagnostic imaging, organ function testing, semi-invasive and invasive investigation, preoperative evaluation, postoperative care, critical care, extra-corporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), mechanical assist systems and surgical techniques of repair, palliation and transplantation. A main feature is the necessity of an interdisciplinary approach together with interventional pediatric cardiologists and cardiac anesthetists.
Surgical expertise
Congenital heart surgeons are qualified to manage simple and complex surgical lesions from infancy to adult age. This includes interpretation of examination, surgical indication, an optimal updated intra-operative expertise, management of potential postoperative complications, as well as controlling cardio-pulmonary bypass and ECMO. In essence, the surgical field of a congenital heart surgeon includes all corrective, palliative and minimal invasive procedures of the heart, pericardium and great vessels. Pediatric lung surgery, either congenital or acquired (trachea, oesophagus, mediastinum, diaphragm, etc.) is sometimes included in the local practice. They may also be treated by thoracic surgeons and/or general pediatric surgeons. They are not alluded to in other parts of this document.
Spectrum of pathology
Congenital heart disease (CHD) represents a very wide spectrum of complexity, both from an anatomical as well as from a physiological point of view. The recent studies conducted on the risk stratification themes [4] allow definition of surgical procedures that can be described in simple, average, difficult, complex and salvage. This will bring some order in the presentation of results achieved and may also offer some guide as to organization. Some simple conditions can be dealt with by most cardiac surgeons with some training in CHS. However, it is different for the more complex procedures that must be handled by a complete specialized team to allow optimal results.
The age distribution of the patients is wide with two important extreme groups: the neonates (including premature babies) and the adult congenital patients. The increasing number of adolescents and adult patients needing surgery requires organization of appropriate structures in the future.
Teamwork
The surgical treatment of children with CHD implies an excellent partnership with a team of pediatric cardiologists. The strength of this partnership is a general vector to optimize the quality of any CHS unit. It should be permanently maintained through mutual human and professional respect, and through optimal transverse structures. Many modern centers are organized on official common structures with cardiologists; whenever this link is not officially established, an optimal relationship is mandatory.
CHS requires the participation of many different disciplines and professionals: surgeons, anesthesiologists, intensive care doctors, pediatricians, neonatologists, perfusionists, scrub nurses, ICU and ward nurses, administrators, etc. The quality, the unity and the motivation of all the actors in the team are crucial aspects for the success of the surgical program.
Structure of a Congenital Heart Surgery Unit

General principles
To ensure optimal patient care and education of the members of the team, CHS needs to be performed within the logistical and economical framework of units. The structure of these units should be designed to allow: † patient care and treatment at the level of accepted standards; † education of surgical trainees in the field of CHS according to valid criteria; and † continuous development and research in the field of CHS.
To meet these demands a certain organizational background and a number of optimal requirements are necessary, depending on the individual level of standard or high specialization (vide infra).
Institutional status
CHS units of high specialization and dealing with the whole spectrum of congenital heart disease should be within a university setting or within a private center of a comparable scientific level. The unit should be headed by a surgeon certified by the European Board of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery (EBTCS), or an equivalent body recognized by the EBTCS. This Head of Department should be entrusted with educational and scientific responsibilities, and should possess a minimum experience of 5 years clinical practice as a qualified CHS surgeon. He/she should preferably possess academic qualifications. Such a unit can either be a totally independent department or an independent unit attached to an adult cardiac surgery structure. It may also be organized within a children's hospital together with pediatric cardiology.
Smaller units of more standard care may not be able to offer the full range of activities mentioned above. We have not been able to define the minimal requirements for a CHS unit. Cardiac centers dealing with any aspect of congenital heart diseases should have the infrastructure as regards quality as outlined above and should collect information in order to present pertinent outcome data. Results should be comparable to large centers, which should also present their outcome data.
Institutional resources
Surgeons
The members of the team around the child with congenital heart disease are all of major importance. However, the surgeon carries the main responsibility for the outcome and thus for the inner organization, surgical treatment and peri-operative care. From experience, most congenital heart surgeons perform around 125 operations a year. The labor laws in various countries make different demands on work schedule, on-call schedule, holidays, continued education and other causes for absence. In order to guarantee a responsible surgeon around the clock all year, three fully qualified surgeons should be employed in many countries, increasing the theoretical output of those units to 375 operations. With these considerations in mind, we suggest the minimum for a full time surgeon should be 125 operations per year. A lesser number of procedures may be appropriate in a mixed unit, provided the results are comparable. Having junior surgeons in advanced training or getting help from adjacent structures, such as an adult heart surgery unit or collaboration across several units may modify this.
Operating rooms
The number of fully equipped operating rooms within a CHS unit may be calculated on the basis of one operating room per 250 major cardiac procedures per year. A fully equipped operating room includes standard equipment for video-assisted surgery. One additional operating room should be available for emergencies.
Intra-operative team
For complex procedures, three surgeons are often preferred and sometimes necessary, the second, and/or third being a trainee.
A specialized team of anesthetists devoted to CHS is of paramount importance as well as a specialized team of perfusionists. Furthermore, it has been shown that the organization, knowledge and dedication of all personnel in the operating theatre contribute to a favorable outcome [2] .
Pediatric cardiac intensive care unit
CHS units should have access to a dedicated pediatric cardiac ICU, preferably independent financially and scientifically. Dedicated beds within a larger cardiac ICU should be pooled geographically in order to guarantee expertise from the pediatric medical and paramedical staff. A specialized unit including variably pediatric cardiologists, neonatologists, pediatric intensivists and pediatric anesthetists will, in close cooperation with the congenital surgeons, take care of the patient after the operation. The average number of beds required, depending on the complexity, is six to eight per 250 cardiac patients per year. The nurse/patient ratio in this ICU should be 1/1 full-time equivalent for difficult patients and 0.5/1 for simple patients. In addition, two to four intermediate beds equipped with monitoring and telemetry are desirable, either in the ICU or on the ward.
The on-call schedule for the intensive care with presence around the clock is an important factor but also a major burden for any CHS unit. It should be staffed by intensivists with appropriate help from anesthesiologists, junior surgeons and pediatric cardiologists, according to local custom.
Pediatric ward care
Pediatric surgical patients before and after surgery and ICU stay are hospitalized in a dedicated pediatric/neonatal ward with full supporting paramedical staff including dedicated physiotherapists. Optimally, there should be 10 -12 beds per 250 patients per year. One wound treatment room should be available on every ward. Rooming-in facilities allowing the permanent presence of the mother or another member of the family should be available. A psychologist consultant is useful. It is necessary to cater for the needs not only of the patients, but also of the parents. Rehabilitation facilities for children should be available.
Outpatients
There should be sufficient facilities for outpatient visits and at the same visit access to echocardiography, electrocardiography and radiology. These visits are often supervised by the pediatric cardiologists.
Institutional facilities
CHS units should have access to the following on-site support facilities:
impossible to ensure such points as so much of medical service is dependent on the local culture and circumstances. The figures given here are the results of much discussion between ourselves. They must be taken as informed guidelines and not as the absolute truth. They also have to be interpreted in the light of the particular nation's health system, working regulations, etc. † The optimal overall activity should be over 250 patients operated per year (vide infra). † The optimal activity in neonatal and infant surgery should be over 100 infants operated per year. † Complex corrections on adolescents/adults should be performed by surgeons who are well educated and experienced in this field. † Heart and/or heart -lung transplantation should be performed in centers with ample experience in organ transplantation. † A CHS unit requires the presence of at least two fully trained surgeons. It is usually recognized that a surgeon needs to perform a minimum of three surgical procedures per week (a bare minimum). Considering a 42 weeks annual activity, the total surgical output for a surgeon is 126 operations. Two surgeons will need 250 operations, three surgeons will need 375. † The individualized approach (surgery vs. interventional procedure) for every complex anomaly has to be discussed and agreed.
The optimal minimal number of over 250 patients per year covers approximately a population of 4-6 million inhabitants, depending on the birth rate (Table 3) . This number possibly creates problems in nations with less than 8 million inhabitants. European nations with a population of less than 8 million (see Table 3 ) could find their own optimal solution including considering merging their activity to reach an optimal number. This was the solution recently adopted between Slovakia and Slovenia who merged their activity for complex patients (EJCTS article in press).
European countries with strong regional structures should consider organizing supra-regional structures for small and challenging specialties like CHS.
Finally, the aim of a medical activity is not size but quality. For the planner, size is one of the ways of trying to ensure quality. However, units of sub-optimal size may produce brilliant results as a result of individual devotion and organizational and surgical skills. A cautious health service would not interfere with such units. Smaller pediatric units (, 250 cases/year) are also acceptable, provided their results meet the standards of care in larger, specialized units. The absolute proviso, however, must be that the unit adheres to the same quality assurance systems as the larger units and that adequate measures are taken to provide good service around the clock and around the year.
Grown up congenital heart surgery (GUCH)
The success of cardiac surgery in infants and children with CHD has led to an increasing population of adult patients who were operated upon for a congenital heart lesion but have residual problems [14] . It seems that in the coming decades, the majority of patients with CHD will be adults and not children [14] . These patients require to be followed by adult cardiologists specialized in GUCH. Expertise in electrophysiology and access to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) seem particularly needed. These patients may require re-operations that can sometimes be quite challenging. Many CHS units are today developed in Children's Hospitals, where the treatment of these adult or adolescent patients is difficult. A good collaboration with a department of adult cardiac surgery and an adult congenital cardiologist is mandatory to allow a dedicated surgeon to take optimal care of these adult patients [15] .
Larger centers with facilities for congenital and for adult cardiac surgery are in a good position to treat these patients.
Evaluation of quality of care
The evaluation of quality of care is a new duty of our clinical practice. † Quality surveillance is expected in every CHS unit. In order to do this. there must be a computerized documentation of all procedures performed together with a listing of all major adverse events. Results should be analyzed on a regular basis. All units should report to a central registry. † The database designed to evaluate quality is a 'Registry', defined [16] as including a limited number of essential data on all the patients operated in a CHS unit. The EACTS along with the ECHSA has created a European registry for CHS: the EACTS Pediatric Database [17] . This allows, among other things, comparing results at the European level, following the International Nomenclature for CHS established by the STS and the EACTS [18, 19] . † However, a complexity stratification of the procedures performed is also needed to be able to compare the results according to the complexity of the pathology treated [4] . A complexity score is currently being developed [20] through an international collaboration of pediatric cardiac surgeons from the European and US societies in the subject (EACTS, STS, ECHSA and CHSS) that will allow a precise stratification of complexity. † The quality surveillance system will offer the possibilities of self-evaluation, self-improvement as well as comparisons over time between departments, both for a given period and for a given pathology. The ultimate goal is to be able to speed up the development of even better operating methods by collaboration between departments. † Regular analysis of the causes of mortality and morbidity and evaluation of long-term follow-up should be performed within the entire surgical team with close cooperation with the cardiologists. † Both small and large CHS departments are expected to participate in this quality control.
The European Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery Institute of Accreditation (ECTSIA) has been created. In order for a unit to be accredited, several features will be asked The source of this information is the Central Intelligence Agency website: (http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/). The last column represents the European activity in CHS in 1995 [21] . The column ' New Surgical Patients. 0.4% x births' represent an evaluation from the authors of the number of new surgical patients seen in each country, according to a percentage of births. This number is usually inferior to the number observed because of reoperations and 'imported' patients.
for, among other things to possess a registry, to report from this registry and to make analyses as outlined above. Nonprofit reimbursement for the costs of these processes will have to be charged to each unit. The initiators of this document anticipate that each hospital will wish to participate in these quality surveillance features by paying relevant charges. We also expect that the necessary infrastructure for quality surveillance (i.e. computers, computer programs and technical assistance) will be provided.
Education and surgical training
Education
There should be in-house facilities for education with adequate provision of meeting and lecture rooms and access to medical libraries, databases, e-mail and internet. Teaching lectures in cardiology, pathology, surgery and physiology should be organized.
Continuous post-graduate education and access to important national and international meetings should be ensured for the major actors of the team and financed.
An optimal CHS unit should be recognized as a training center, validating the training program of the future specialists. Each country should select an appropriate number of units to be specialized training centers for those planning a specialized career in CHS. These should be large units in order to allow good exposure to all congenital defects. The number of specialized training centers should reflect the number of CHS surgeons needed in that country.
Surgical training
The relevant body recognizing training is the European Board of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgeons (EBTCS).
Surgical trainees who specialize in CHS with the aim of qualifying as an EBTCS approved surgeon will have had their specialized education in units recognized and authorized for training in CHS according to the rules in each country.
Special training in CHS in order to qualify for independent positions needs a minimum duration of 3 years in addition to experience in general as well as cardiothoracic and possibly vascular surgery.
During the training in CHS, a comprehensive knowledge of the entire field of CHS must be offered to the trainee.
Surgical trainees should have good access to surgical research.
Research programs
Research projects are essential in an optimal CHS unit as the development of CHS surgery is currently very active. Regular collaboration in national and international scientific meetings and journals is a sign of an active unit. In order to do that, appropriate surgical research facilities and staff should be provided.
Basic science research in physiology, immunology, molecular biology, genetics, Heart-lung machine, etc., can be performed in association with other research laboratories in the hospital.
The possibility for the individual surgeon of a more research-oriented career should be facilitated by the Faculty of Medicine.
Re-certification of CHS surgeons and units
Congenital heart surgeons approved by the EBTCS should re-certify every 8 years. Criteria for re-certification include evidence of their ongoing work in the field of CHS together with records of their operative practice within the period of time since their last certification. The responsible body will be the European Board of Thoracic and Cardiovascular surgeons.
Congenital heart surgery units officially acknowledged by the certification process, should undergo re-certification according to the rules of the certification process. The responsible body will be The European Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery Institute of Accreditation (ECSIA).
